
Dates:  apply by 12th May 2016   

Job start Sept 2016 

Salary:  Sutton Grammar Scale –  

              slightly above old Outer London scales 

Location:  Sutton, Surrey 

Contract Type:  Part time from September  

                            about 0.5FTE  

Contract Term:  Permanent  

 

Spanish Teacher (ideally with French or German)  

Part time – about 0.5FTE 
This is a chance to join a school rated outstanding by Ofsted.  Sutton Grammar School has extremely 

able and well behaved pupils and a low turnover of staff. Applications are welcomed from dynamic 

modern language teachers who have a flair for delivering innovative and creative lessons and who 

support students well.  

 

Sutton Grammar School is a selective school for 870 boys, graded outstanding by Ofsted, and we 

seek a linguist able to support the work we are doing. This is an additional part-time post to cover 

expansion of the department. We offer Spanish, French and German at A-level. The numbers taking 

languages in the sixth form are still modest but the quality is excellent. Our priority is for a teacher 

able to teach Spanish up to A-level, but the ability to teach French or German to GCSE would be an 

added advantage. 

Applicants should be qualified teachers. We want the best teacher we can get to enthuse our 

students about studying modern languages and help them to value languages as a key element of a 

broad education.  

Extra-curricular contributions outside languages are also welcomed and you may have other skills to 

offer (e.g. sport, interest in CCF, D of E, music, …). 

Come and teach at a friendly and successful school!  

We can support newly qualified teachers. Experienced teachers are also welcome to apply. 

You can apply using the application form from the school website or by letter and C.V. to the 

Headmaster. 

See the vacancies link on the school website at: www.suttongrammar.sutton.sch.uk 

  



For further information and to download an application pack visit the vacancies section of the school 

website www.suttongrammar.sutton.sch.uk  To apply you can use the application form from the 

school’s website.  We will also accept a C.V. and letter as long as all the relevant information is 

included.   

You can also apply for this post via the TES hirewire site at: 

https://www.hirewire.co.uk/SuttonGrammarSchool/SM14AS/MS_JobDetails.aspx?JobID=69566 

Sutton Grammar School 

Headmaster:  Mr G D Ironside 

Manor Lane, Sutton, Surrey, SM1 4AS 

tel:  0208 642 3821   fax:  0208 661 4500 

email: gironside@suttonmail.org 

website:  www.suttongrammar.sutton.sch.uk 

 

 

 


